JFS Houston Winter Weather Recovery Guide
As of Feb 19, 2021 10 a.m.

For Case Management Support contact us at 713-986-9844 or DCM@jfshouston.org or
https://www.jfshouston.org/services/case-management#request-service

For Behavioral and Mental Health services please fill out an intake form at:
https://www.jfshouston.org/services/behavioral-mental-health-services#request-service

For updated recovery information, including boil water notices and outage information:
https://www.readyharris.org/Incidents/Winter-Weather-Resources

For local stores that are open: https://www.readyharris.org/

Text freeze to 888777 for updates.

Houston Emergency Operations Center:
https://houstonemergency.org/winter-weather-february-2021/

Harris County Public Health:
https://publichealth.harriscountytx.gov/Resources/Preparedness-Extreme-Weather

Travel information:

TxDOT road conditions:
Warming Centers:
Call 311 or 211 for information on local warming centers. [https://tdem.texas.gov/warming-centers/](https://tdem.texas.gov/warming-centers/)
You can also call 311 for transportation through Metro, to a warming center.
Shelter: If you know of someone who is without shelter and need of transportation call the Harris County HOT team at 713-221-6000.

Oxygen Tanks:
Call the distributor first option, if they are unable to service see below:
XMED Oxygen and Medical Equipment.  281-969-8800
America HomePatient: 713-661-3373
[https://airsenseinc.com/](https://airsenseinc.com/)

Plumbers/Home Repair:
Pulled from Next Door and a shared Harvey contractor’s list, JFS does not endorse any of the below companies.
PlumboCo-713-721-7586
Franks Plumbing , 713-747-2380 , Randy Czapolowski , randycz@aol.com
Juan Carlos- 346-243-9691
Romero’s Plumbing- 832-398-9934
People to People Plumbing- 832-373-9306
Above Average plumbing- 713-679-0013
Astro Plumbing- 713-256-0017
Leader Plumbing - David Smolensky
serves SW Houston  713-723-8780 or 832-282-9262
Yehuda Rosenberg  917 699 9750
Handyman-
Wesley Griggs  832-584-4015
AC/Heat -
Mandery Mechanical - Jeff Mandery  281-334-1800
Storage:
Big Tex Storage 3202 Weslayan St. (713) 581-9404
Road Runner Storage: (12425 Chimney Rock 77035; Butch 832-613-9200)
Pack and Send (6214 Beverly Hill 77057; 713-266-1450)
U-haul 30 days free self-storage assistance, based upon availability.
Call the location nearest the client: U-Haul of East Houston 11202 Antoine Drive Houston, TX 77066 (281) 377-3380 U-Haul of West Houston 8518 Hwy 6 South Houston, TX 77083 (281) 495-6683 U-Haul of Gulf Coast Texas 1617 San Jacinto Houston, TX 77002 (713) 750-7701 U-Haul Storage Centers of Houston 2415 S. Dairy Ashford Road Houston, TX 77077 (281) 531-4022

Respite Care:
The Medallion: [713] 778-5777 (client must be willing to quarantine or 14 days)
Belmont Village (assisted living)
Wendy; 832-969-0506
Do a rapid COVID test and then quarantine for 5 days.
30 day minimum stay $280/day

Rehab Care:
The Vosswood Nursing Center
815 S. Voss Rd
713-827-0883